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3am I^eyy Finds Building 

Costs &0 to 40 Percent Un 
der Normalcy

"By doing the work now, /figure 
. I will save at least two thousand: 

dollars on the cost, of erecting the 
new store building adjoining the 
Torrance Herald building on Kl 
I'rado," said Sam L,evy this morn 
ing as he watched the bricklayers 

^erecting the strufctlire.  
"Building costs are now from 30 

to 10 percent under what they were 
.two years ago when ! built the 
Herald building, and If anyone is 
rjjjitcmplntlng the, erection of a 
Ifliililing during the next year, I 
lu-llovu it Is  economy to do the 
work now, even though the build 
ing Is not needed for. a year," con 
tinued Mr. Levy, "and In addition 
In the savings in building costs, 
there is th* added satisfaction of 
furnishing employment for men

.Liiulermun & puecker, brick con 
tractors for the new Kl Prado 
store building, are setting a new 
B|M-i'd record In the construction 
nf Hie building. The new store is 
;M ii-rt by ir.r. feet and has d high 
fi-oiii.'similar In design to the Her 
ald building. Over 7J>,000 brick i 
required and the job will be coi 
ple.lcd l-'rlduy evening, ready

roof, which Is just four days

This Is Story of Boy's Grit 
Overcoming Physical Handicap
Draig Brown,- 13 Year Old Torrance Lad Succeeds in 

High School Athletics in Spito of Plaster Cast Cover- 
Ing Half His Body /i

"From a plaster cast that covered more than half pf his 
body to, the. Torrance High school athletic record for 
"chinning" that is th'e story of Craig Brown, 13 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G-. W. Brown of 819 Portola avenue. -

'" -st that year In a plaster oust*
for stubborn trouble with the right 
hip and. little hope thai he would 
ever ho able to use the leg again. 
Then crutches for a year. "He's 
the gamest kid I - ever saw," said 
Coach Slg- Nylander this week. 
"Eight month:! ago he. had a medi
cal excuse fro 
but he didn't

aining 

Include the Sum Levy store build 
ing on Sartorl and. the adjoining 
store, occupied, by the Plggly Wlg- 
sly store, the Torranct- Motor com 
pany building on Cravens, and the 
Herald building on El Prado.

Will Discuss
Use of Water 

in the Garden

-"Water m the Garden." will he 
the subject of the talk" to be slvcn 
hy Mr. S. R Merrill at the land 
scape class at Tprrance evening 
high school next Monday evening, 
fools and fountains lor the gardens 
will be discussed, us will various 
types of water lilies and water 
plants. Mimeographed* lists of 
preferred plants will be given lo 
those uttendtng Ihe'lecture and dis 
cussion.

.Landscape class meets every 
Monday evening from 7 to 8 at 
Torranco high school. Visitors are 
always welcome, to attend, whether 
enrolled or not. Students' Individ 
ual problems of landscaping arc 
worked out In the class.

Police Locate 
Stolen Car in 

Just Two Hours
non Baxter, of the Wymi Tlrc'& 

Hubbur Company In Torrance Is 
complimenting the Torrance pollen 
on tin- rapid recovery of his sedan 
which was stolen last week.

Mr. Ilaxler reported- the-then of 
h|H car to Ihe Torrance police ut 
!i A. M. Sunday morning and at 
11 A. M. the sunn- day, ho was 
notified that the'car had been re 
covered at Wmts. "Mighty snap"- 
py service, I'd say." says Don, 
"jiiMt like W4> give ut this I'lrestone

Mrs. Oeoige Worcester and Miss 
Kslher Maxwell attended un Over 
seas Rod Cross nurses' dinner held 
in Los Angeles yesterday. ,

ph.yr.lcal t
-ant that. He didn't 

want to be isolated from athletics 
and' 1'rom the other boys, so every 
time he repotted for gym he'd put 
on h, 18 PTym suit rxnd He in the 3im 
 take n sun bath for that period. 
Gradually as he srew stronger, he 
would spend some ot the time In 
doors Just 'bouncing the 'basketball 
around the syjnlinHium floor and 
occasionally try for a 'bosket. From 
th|s he spent more time shooting 
for baskets and then when the boys 
were beginning to train for Junior 
Olympics, Cralg wanted to try. 
He began with chinning. It was 
hard for him he'd been inactive 
too long but he was a game kid 
and worked toward his goal with 
determination.

Al the first Junior Olympic 
nt of the year, open   just tp 
 ranco high boys, Cralg made 

not a single- point. A score of 
itliing.' He chinned himself just 

five times. This would have been 
discouraging to some, but Cralg 
kept practicing. At the 'second 
meet, held in November, he made 
a score of 23 he had| chinned tert

time cticed I n earnest 
ould now 
p (on one

Craig p
now. In February he 
chin 20 times; broad ju 
Ipg) 4 'feet six Inches; toss four 
out-of 20 baskets with the basket 
ball; throw a baseball lir> feet. 
This gave.liim n grand total of 174 
points.

"Monday of this ''week another 
Intra-school meet wa-s held and 
Craig set "a school record by chin 
ning himself 30 times;, 'made a 
broad jump of five feet five Inches; 
tossed* !t out. of 20 hiudietn; threw 
a baseball .12,1 feet: giving him a 
total score of. 274 points, Just an 
even H11NIJRKI> POINTS. MORK 
than he. was able to make at 'the 
mecl in February. His total score 
Is now something he could be 
proud of II he had not. had such a 
fight lo make against physical
odds  II is good any
boy!"

And that Is the story of Craig 
Brown the boy- who .had the deter 
mination and, will to win and DID

Coach Slg Nylander is extreme 
ly proud of the boy and expects to 
take him to 101 Monte Saturday 
when the Torrance team will enter 
in the open Junior Oylmpic meet 
there.

Cralg is 13 years 
ifeighs 73 pounds, and

month!

11IU

eiVENDNLIFE 
TO

Speakers Address High 
School Lads on Favorite 
Vocation - :

C. W. Koln 
California Kdl

of the Southern

HARBOR G.OFC.L*
MEET
IN HAWTHORNE!?

f-K A LIVING DOLLIE * 
" * '' FOR THE DOLLEYS *

i *
ilnutm- daughte d -K

"I « *
mo,,jn

Monday morning to gladden -ft
     I * the home of the Chamber of -»< 
nistrlel Chambers of |-K Commerce president. The prn- -)< 

will hold I heir i«Ki|lari * clous little bundle, weighing 
iroting In the auditorium! * *S*\a **1 f™\ 
Hull between - H roadway ^."niiBMBr"1 a.iv

Vlhank you. 
I'll ril, Ha wth 
13. A busln 
by delegates 
member bod I 
will be held 

 egloby tin

in/Ilaw!borne houlc- 
irne, tonight. March 
:ss mce.tlmc altended

from the seventy j 
s of the civic group 
at 5 p. m., followed 
al- banquet- and pro-

Ihe speaker of the day nt a meet- j .Re ,,',., 
ing held at Torrnnce High school The  " 

body willst Thursday. The 1a'lk was given

Evening Classes on Oil Industry ,. 
Offered at U.S.C. Beginning Mar. 26

Type oil fields of the world will 
be discussed In a new evening 
college class announced today by 
the University ot Southern Cali 
fornia to begin at University Col 
lege, downtown evening division ot 
S. C. In the. Transportation build 
ing, 122 E. 7th St., Los Angeles, on 
Wednesday night, March 26th, ut 
7 p. in.   '

Intensive study of conditions In 
typo oil fields; the influence of 
structure, porosity of sands, com 
paction tinder loud; nature of oil 

' -ed; and world-stratigraphy,
rill be covered )n,tb9 ;i2-"weeks' 
prlng?cofil-se. fo tiefioaded b: "by Pi

,,nnu. Arthur J. Tieje, head of thu 
department of "geology at the Uni 
versity of Southern California. Ke- 
'glstratiqps will bo taken ut Uni 
versity College, TRlnlty 1701. be 
ginning March 17lh.

Another practical evening college 
class announced liy S. C. Tor the 
spring term of the Trojan night 
school will deal with "storage and

transportation or oil, and will be 
In charge (it John K.. Dodge, pro 
fessor of engineering at the Uni 
versity of Southern California, who 
has had ten- years' experience as 
revaluation engineer and petroleum 
production engineer of the Taclflc 
and Standard Oil" companies.

Design' construction, and opera 
tion of light and heavy oil pump- 
fngr systems will be lecture and 
demonstration topics ofrthls course, 
l.'low of oils (light and heavy), In 
pipe line*; oil heaters, methods of 
gauging, design of tanks and pipe 
lines., prevention of,'storage losses, 
fire hazards, and lire proteetlom 
are subjects to bit discussed by Mr. 
Dodge during the li weeks' ses 
sions.

Heeling on Tuesday and Thurs 
days from 3:20 10 0:30 during 
March, April and .May. this inten 
sive course In storage and Irons-- 
 portatlon of oil is open to both 
men and women. Knrollments will 
be taken at University College, 
Trinity 1701, beginning Monday, 
March 17th.

The Gossip 
I sounds the most 
; interesting is 
'usually full of

Charles A. Ihazec, noted through 
out the flower world for his bul 
bous flowers;-- president jot the. 
Southern California null) Growers 
Association; director of- the Amer 
ican Kiowcf Growers; was the 
speaker of the evening at thp meet 
ing ot tin- Tuiranco District Clnnleu 
club Monday evening.

Mr. Ilrugeb spoke on the groyini; 
of annuals and .summer flowers. 
HP answered numerous questions 
about the growing of bulbous [low 
ers, and In closing extended an In 
vitation to thu Garden club mem 
bers to visit liis gardens In Koy- 
slone on Saturday afternoon, March 
33.

The jdrgo silver cun, won by UIK 
Garden club liutheir exhibit at tbu 
KiuinituH 'Flower show was on din. 
phu- Monday evening. Mrs. Dun 
Huxti-r received a »6 bulb order 
Horn the Monnta f.lad (iurdens for 
winning a membership contest cpn- 
ducted by 'club . members lor llu> 
past three months.

Mr. I'. II. 1)4-11, president of the 
cluli, had on display 11 number of 
iincuiiimmi Irlr. mil narcissi, and 
also it lew blooms ot thu yullow 
double turban rarunculUH which 
were grown iioin bulbs awarded tu

East Torrance
C. of C. Meets

President r. H,, l.ingeufelter ol 
the Kast Torranci, Chamber of 
Commerce announces the next reg 
ular meeting of Hie organisation 
will ho'held Monday night al l.eldy 
Homes Court.

The program will include u IUH- 
.hiess si-n.-ilon and thr consideration 
of general improvement proposl-

A petition was received laat 
week by the LOB Angeles City 
Council fr.om K. E. Kinnett, ct al., 
asking that the ordinance In con 
nection with the Improvement of 
266th street between BeMeporte av 
enue and the western city boundary 
be hold in abeyance for 90 days. 
The matter was referred to the 
public works committee, according 
to Information received from 
Councilman A. K, H.miiliiir.

KAISER'S NEPHEW HERE
I .OS ANfllil.KS _(li|>> Nephew 

of former Kaiser Wllhelm, I'rlnc. 
Frederic Leopold declares he Is it 
America "to lliuke wlioopee." Hi 
and Uarun Fivdurlc; Ce'rrlni iirrlvei 
from Ilisrlln for u two weeks' vlnll

CUT SHORT
MAUVSVIl.hK  (Ul')- -Work 

this way and you won't cut- " i

for boys who are Interested- lir en 
gineering and for those who were 
undecided on their future vocation.

This was the first of a series of 
talks that will be given to the boys 
on vocational guidance. Leonard 
E. Austin. Instructor at Torrance 
High, is sponsoring the project 
here and has mapped mil a series 
of talks on Vocations. * Some lime 
ugo Mr. Austin began a. research- 
to find, those boys who were^vltally 
interested "In machine work and

ork In t lie shops. From that-lie 
became Interested In vocational 
guidance and sn've out fiucstion- 
lalres for the boys tox fill out. 

Prom these answers a well plan- 
lystem of vocational guidance 
worked out and plans were 

laid to have speakers come to the 
ichool -and talk on the vocational 
lubjecls that the students were 
nost Interested In.

Very few high schools have 
adopted any well planned ftyBtcm 
of this type and the system here 
Includes .even the boys from A-S 
grade. - •'•'•.-, 

 Incipal Herbert S. Wood talkecl i 
to the boys .Monday on the subject 
of elj-ctrlcal engineering;, the pri^p- ., 
oration necessary for the work nnS*   
I he types of engineering to be 
studied.

Herbert F. Clark, director., oi* 
vocational guidance and president mai 
of the vocational guidance ol 
Southern California, spoke' early

grams

[lent of each member 
iibmlt a statement of 
private Improvement 

structlon Ind
activities which are anticipated In 
their respective districts. This Is 
in line with the policy of Presi 
dent Hoover to lend Impetus to 
necessary construction and ^Indus 
trial activities throughout the land 
as an aid to stabilizing labor. 

Census Representative to Speak' 
Mr. K. I). Austin from the De 

partment of Commerce; Hurenu of 
Census al Washington, will address 
tho group on the necessity of Am 
erican business and Industry to 
recognize the value of the- attempt

liking to take
sines*

which Uncle Sam li
an Inventory of America
at .the. time Ihe, regular census is
effect(?(l next mouth. Thin nation
wide survey of business Is a project
never before Undertaken by the
Hui-eau of Census and Is regarded

observ ulustrlal and bus- 
of the most

Former Employee

last week on th( 
Ing one's life we

' subject of choos- 
i-k.

2 ACCIDENTS 
INJURE TWO 

LITTLE BOYS
Gardena Lad Has Leg Hrok- j 

en Torrance 5 - year - old 
Struck by Car

Billy Kennedy, age 6. or 1S23 
Arlington avenue, sustained a cut 
lip Sunday afternoon about 4:30 
when he was stuuck by a car driv 
en by Roy Hnyes of 1750 Martlnn. 
The accident occurred In nn alloy 
near -Arlington and 220th streets.

Hoy Huyes picked up the child 
and took him to tl'c Jared Sidney 
rorrance Memorial hospital where 
he received first aid for the cuts 
on his lip and was taken home. 
There,were no other Injuries.

Genc^Terry 8, ot .1104 San Pedro 
street. Gnrdena. was brought to the

BROADCASTS 
BY CHURCH
WIDELY HEARD
Next M. E. (Church Radio 

Program, Tuesduy«at !):3( 
Over KOBP ,

The First .Methodist church ra 
dio program*! arc crcnllns: nvieh In 
terest In Torranco and throughout 
tho slate. Heports are coming In 
from Missouri and othn mld-i-nn- 
tlnent stale:), according .to Hf.v. 
Young. *

M were given ta^sl Tues-
itt by the ladles' ([iiar-
iert of Mis. Rlldge. Mrs.
HI-H. Tomklns. and Mrs.
h Mrs. Sinclair pianist.
the lust Tuesday broad- 
Ed Walt. 'Roland

K. "A. Voung.

Oth

CLOSES 12 PM 
FRIDAY NIGHT
City Hall Open Until 9 P. M 

and Homes of Three Reg, 
istrars Until 
Last Minute Rush

nighl, Friday. 
ock, midnight. Is UK 
register If you .wisl 
the April inUuicipn 
t other elections thl.

Jarpd Sidney To Me oiMhl
liospltul Sunday afternoon suffer 
ing .from . a fractured leg. It Is 
isserted that .the child was playing 
in back of the car In the driveway 
Hid was struck when his father 
utempted to back the car out.

at-

Edna Jlnrnmn. pretty 24 ye

jury in Los Angeles last year 
i» charge of embezzling J2500 
i the Torrance Finance com-

COAT STOLEN ,
C. D. Jarrett reported that his 

coat was stolen from a machine 
parked In front of Panll & Mur

pany, was sentenced to 
years in San'Quentln for 

i of $llti from tile -Indlo b 
the Motor Service, Kxpr 
week. She fainted when

ray's 
7:30 
lined

at Thursday evening about 
" Tlw coat was sheep

tence was administered by the
court judge at Hlverside, California.

A suit filed -by Miss Barman
against the Torrance Finance com
pany for 
pending.

$lifl.1)110 damages Is still

"nt at the h ul returned

and Kev.
 The program for ffe- 

evening over KGKK fr. 
10 o'clock is 'as folio

Church Orchestra  Mr 
rector. f

1. Chicago Tribune. Ma 
\V. I 1 . Chambers.

2. Song of India, select! 
N. R. Horsakoff.

3. intermezzo Russe. . t 
r-'ranke. »

4. Radio talk. H. A. Young, pas 
tor.

5. Songs fn 
Ri-and selection

ANGELS MGR. 
AT KIWANIS 

CLUB FRIDAY

& **>

Found Gqilty, , 
Sentenced Today

Mrs. Joan- McDon 
guilty of manslaughte

Los !Anpele» bafcebnll 
l earn In tlje Pacific _£aaB£_lea!nie- 
wll|-"b"e Hie 8perflf(?r i'ton1oi1 rtS(''.5rt 
Die Torrance Klwanls Club. 
Jli-ichuir Is also well known

id lo ' fan tin uhno
Komes

In Superior Court at I»iig Bead 
hooting James Mc- 
ther-in-law, to death

December 9. Judge Walter J. Des- 
monr fixed today. (Thursday) 
the time for sentence.

The shooting occurred In a cafe 
conducted by Mrs., McDonald uni 
hei1 husband ut 'Harbor City. It i 
iiaid to have been over a debt.

Dollars Bloom on Garden Plants
jfflMG IT ALL ! 

I DON'T LIKE 
THIS PLACE, 
WISH WE ..
COULD SELL!

IP WE JOINED T«B 
YARD AND GARDEN CONTEST

BEADTIPIED TOE GROUND^ i
WE'D LIKE IT.

TO/IOBROW I'LL* 
GET SOME TRU1T

IflEVHR -REALIZED 
PLANTING COULQ 

BB flUCH FUN!

I SHOULD SAY : 
FOR THE FIRST TlttE IT 
SEEMS LIKE A REAL HOME

WO WONDER 
WHO PASS BY STOP 
AND ADMIRE OUR 

, TRA-LA /
M'DBAR!
Vi/E WON A 

?RIZE 1MTHE

KF\\ II (fuilng UK- sea- 
sou and also  during the. spring 
training season. - Mr. Relchow 
coming to Torrance ' through 
invitation of I 'mil Vomlcruhe,' 1 
states that tin- Friday lunch 
will begin promptly n( 12 o'clock, 
in order to allow tint speaker, t 
get uwny in time, to broadcast 111 
2 o'clock- game.

KINGSLEYIS 
SPEAKER AT 

PRESSCLUB
Day District Representatives 

Gather at Torrance High 
School Thurauay

the

un interestlns 
i and told the

 hoi.I last 
KinsHley 

in joilrn-

Mr. \V. Harold Kingslo; 
speaker of the day ul a j' 
Hn of the Hay District I' 
held ut Tornmec high H< 
Thursday afternoon. Sir. 

talk
Indents him- to 

lei Ihu talk students 
from Miss Kelioy's jouinullsin class 
Interviewed him on different sub 
jects, and ho In turn told thorn 
vhar Information they should have 
eottrcd.
Election of offloeis was held dur- 

ng the afternoon. Venice being 
 lecti-d I lir prc.sidciitlul school; 
"orrnncc. vice p-cNiii>-iitiiil school 
nil Uardelia seciitarial school. 
;.i-ho.ils represented at the meet- 
ng wen- Sail I'edro, N 
nKluwood. liedoii

according tu 
clerk, 
urge number

H. Bhrtlctl' 

atcrs In Tor
rance have not yet registered, am 
In order to take care of the. IBS' 
minute rush, arrangements liuvi 
been made by Cits' Clerk Bartlet', 
to register voters at 'tlio City. Hal 
up until, 9 p.- ra. tomorrow evening: 
Registrations 'will also be taken ni, 
the homes of the. three T0rroiioi 
registrars until .midnight, when t!H* 
books will be officially closed. Tin 
registrars with- their home, ad 
dresses are'as follows: Sirs. Forbcr- 
Anderson, 1510 Engraeiu. avcnuo;> 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pnige, 1031 Arlin(?4 
ton avenue; and, Mr 
nn, 715 Cola

Reside 
they
reciulred to . re-register. evonj 
though the change of residence wast/ 
only across the street. It is poiritertj 
out by Mrs. Anderson.   ' :

All previous registrations were! 
eaneelled-Jailiiary 1. and ' the state! 
statute requires every voter to res-: 
later alter January 1, In order to 1 
be qualified to vote at the April 
municipal us woll as all future 
elections this year. :

de Cow-| 
I

ents who have moved since- 
gisteVed this year vfJtL-W

Gfrapd Guardian 
Job's Daughters

Visits Here.
Mary Belle Hinds, grand guardian 

of State, ot California, Order-.of 
Job's Daughter's lost Thursday eve 
ning at the Masonic Temple.

A. pot luck dinner was served at 
o'clock ufter wh'lch tho regular 

business meeting was held.
I radio, Installed by Mr. Sor- 
int of the Torrance Radio Co.. 
nlshed music for dancing. Dur* 

ing the evonfng, mothers of tn»' 
JOI/M Daughters members forme*. 
a Mothers' club and held an o|eor. 
ion or officers. Mrs. Glen Slli». 
leton was elected president; Mrs,' 

Henry I'erkins, secretary and treasij 
 ; Mrs. U L. Fordlce, chaplalm.-

first meeting of the newly 
formed Mothers club will be held 
Jarch J3 at 1:30 p. m. at the hopie , 
f Mrs-. .Middleton at 101« Arllng- 
on aveiuie. All mothers of Helher' 

girls are urged to be pics>>nt ut..
meetin

 ch 21. TlH-y 
Hollywood Sluslc 

i'A Young Clli

l-'i-iduy i-venliiK. 
will go 10 tl»» 
Hox themi-c. ta

IVf anhattan Beach; 
Payroll Padding- 

Investigated

Park. I'i

Standard Oil
Employe Injured

MANHATTAN HK.U'I I  CluiVKVS 
f . payroll "padding". Involving 
 aul I... lllack, former suiieilntenil- 
nt of streets ut Manhattan llcaeli. 
lime under Investigation at Hie 

listrlct uttorney's offiiM--tliJs week. 
:k pleaded guilty in a. Muu- 

 h, Huul-J j tattun lleacti toutt, .. Jlonday. to 
  charges of this nature Involving 

$1400. He was sentence,! to slxiy 
days 'in jail.

Deputy District   Allorn.-y It. .1. 
Scott, however, di-rlaivil the nf- 
fense upjieured to In- a i<-hinv car 
rying n niucli heavier penalty 
ordered an Investigation.

and

l tin- Standard Oil i 
i-iic. injured Saturday 
Iruck by a large huo 
i-rled lhal he. was I 
I.-I-K when III.- huoU i-a 
truck him.

Kn r«e
 d at the Juiud Sidney To 
niiiial hospital, i.nd then

FISH HAVE FLEAS
SAN KHAM-IS-fO  (IIP)   l-'lh 

n vo ilfiiH. ThlK slartltng Inl'oiniii

WILL DRILL 
ONKEYSTONI 

LEASES NOW
The Packard Oil I'orponillou Lid. 

with offices In tin- Lincoln bulld- 
ins,' In Los AiiKflea »lll Mint upi-i - 
ailoiis at iine,i al Ihe dciiick on 
the Stone lease held by the UurlHir 
(ill and lias U-unc on Main Hll.-t-t 
here. The 1'iickiinl Oil Corpora 
tion will drill lor oil on least H 
luld by the Harbor Oil uud OWN 
vorpoiall.iii i.u tun UC.IVH of llliul In 
K.-yxt.m. .li.-n u I. The derrick IIJK 
ln.-h , ..mi.l.l..I lor Hevrrul wecKtt 
aii.l Hi- community will be Inter-.

-I to
ill >.

that i,pi 
III .It Olll

tiona

LAST CHANCE TO REGISTER FRIDAY, MARCH 14


